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With the booming of the network and E-commerce, various conflicts between 
domain name and other prior rights increasingly arise and have a negative effect on 
the right holders in the real world. However, facing the changing situation, the current 
legal system in this field is unsatisfactory.  
After introduce the right of person name, and the conflict of relevant rights, the 
article carries out an in-depth discussion on the subject of “legal resolution of 
conflicts between the right of domain name and the right of personal name. In 
addition to the preface and conclusion, the article is divided into four parts: 
Chapter 1 is the summary of the right of domain name and name. This chapter 
introduces and analyzes the right of domain name and the right of personal name in a 
broad perspective, including their meaning, character and the legal forms. 
Chapter 2 is the forms and causes of the conflicts between the right of domain 
name and the right of name. This chapter firstly examines the relevance and difference 
between the right of Domain Name and the right of Name. Afterwards it enumerates 
and analyzes many sorts of conflicts between the right of domain name and the right 
of name in details. Then it analyzes the cause of the conflict from three aspects: 
technical cause, economic cause, institutional and legal cause. 
Chapter 3 is the present resolution methods of the conflicts between the right of 
domain name and the right of name. The chapter firstly expatiates the derivation of 
present legal procedure and the contribution of Final Report of First WIPO Internet 
Domain Name Process constituted by WIPO, and then carries out a thorough 
discussion on the resolutions of conflicts between the right of domain name and the 
right of name which was brought out by Second WIPO Internet Domain Name 
Process. Then the chapter analyzes present legal practice in United States of America 
and Germany, and summarizes all feasible remedies at present. 
Chapter 4 is the coordination of the conflicts between the right of Domain Name 
and the right of Name. This chapter summarizes the principles of coordination of right 
conflicts between the right of domain name and the right of name, and then put 
ABSTRACT 
forward to some proposals for intuitional construction on registering and law 
settlement aspects. 
 














IP                   Internet Protocol 
                     网络通讯协议 
UDRP               Uniform Domain Name Dispute Resolution Policy 
                     统一域名争端解决政策 
WIPO               World Intellectual Property Organization 
                     世界知识产权组织 
NSI                 Network Solution, Inc. 
                     互联网服务公司 
ICANN              the Internet Corporation for Assigned Names and Numbers 
                     互联网域名与数字分配机构 
CNNIC              China Internet Network Information Center 
                     中国互联网信息中心 
ACPA               the Anti-Cybersquatting Consumer Protection Act 
                     美国 1999 年《反域名侵占消费者权益保护法》 
FTDA               the Federal Trademark Dilution Act 
                     美国 1995 年《联邦商标淡化法》 
IANA                Internet Assigned Numbers Authority 
                     互联网数据分配组织
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问或信息交流时只要记忆 IP 地址的数字组合，就可以搜寻到特定的用户。 
但是随着网络商业化的深入和网络使用者人数的剧增，使用者尤其是一般电
脑用户无法记忆冗杂而无序的 IP 数字地址，以数字组成的 IP 地址不敷使用也难
以记忆，因而产生对网络地址记忆方便和易于辨识的需求，于是出现了以文字代
替数字之新型网络寻址技术，即为网络域名。域名技术采取与计算机网络地址相




世界上 先成立的域名注册管理机构是 1981 年美国国家科学基金会
（National Science Foundation,以下简称 NSF）成立的互联网数据分配组织
第一章  域名与姓名权益概述 
（Internet Assigned Numbers Authority,以下简称 IANA），负责统筹、协调与管理
全球网络运作，IANA 成为全球网络运作机制的起源与模式。1993 年，应美国国
会交出经营权的要求， NSF 建立网络信息中心（Inter Network Information Center，
以下简称 Inter NIC）为域名管理机构。1998 年，互联网域名与数字分配机构（The 
Internet Corporation for Assigned Names and Numbers ,以下简称 ICANN）成立，接
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因此，本文对域名的定义为：所谓域名，即指与网络地址相对应，便于网络
























第二节  域名权益的产生与本质 
一、 域名权的产生前提 
一种新权利的产生，都是受某种利益或价值的驱动，经过立法者意志的确认






























































































































































第二章  域名权与姓名权益冲突的形式与成因分析 





















































































































第二章  域名权与姓名权益冲突的形式与成因分析 
在著名的 Madonna Ciccone v. Dan Parisi①一案中，投诉人麦当娜•西科尼美国
著名的女歌手，1983 年她出版了专辑《麦当娜》而成名，成为美国乃至全球知
名的歌手。1986 年涉足影视圈，先后主演过《上海惊情》、《性》、《贝隆夫人》
等影片。从 1979 年她已经使用名字 Madonna 来提供娱乐服务，并且其表演风格
(展现性内容)引起了广泛的争议。②被诉人 Dan Parisi 是个网站开发商，1998 年从
Whitehouse.com, Inc.手中以 2 万美元注册争议域名“madonna.com”， 并在突尼
斯亚注册商标 Madonna，同年被诉人以该域名设立了一个“成人娱乐入口网站”，
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① WIPO.Second WIPO Internet Domain Name Process[R].  
http://www.wipo.int/amc/en/processes/process2/index.html,2007-02-14.§201. 
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